e-Tenders are invited for “procurement of 3,000 kgs of Poly laminated colour printed paper/sheet for packing of Diamond Sugar Candy for a period of six months” by the Marketing Department, T.T.Devasthanams, Tirupati. The Earnest Money Deposit of Rs.20,000/- (Rupees Twenty thousand only) is to be remitted by way of Account Payee Demand Draft drawn in favour of the Executive Officer, TTD, Tirupati payable at Tirupati and 500 Grams of Sample should be furnished along with the EMD to the General Manager(Procurement), TTD, Tirupati before 3-00 PM on ….-03-2020.

Date of start of Downloading - 03-03-2020
End date of downloading - 17-03-2020 1-00 PM
(Last date for submission)

Date of opening of tender
Tech.Bid - 17-03-2020 at 3-30 PM
Fin. Bid - 17-03-2020 at 4-30 PM

Period of procurement - six months
Daily requirement (approximately) - 15 kgs

Tender documents can be downloaded from the website:
http://tender.eprocurement.gov.in.

For further details contact phone numbers : 0877-2264079, 2264555.